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Love that portable I 

And, speaking of portables ... Re
member, your customers will want 
their portables in perfect operating 
condition for the pleasurable 
months to come. Are you getting 
your share of this seasonal replace
ment tube and battery business? 

This new "Mustang" model is one of the great new 

Philco line of three-way personal portables for '56. 

Each of the four new models is a leader in its field and 

is engineered to perform at maximum sensitivity and 

selectivity. 



THE FOURTH IN A SERIES OF 
"BUSINESS BUILDING" ARTICLES 

D~SPLAY ADVERTI "·rn·-
l)1SPLAYS could be descr1lx.-d as 

ad1•ertisi11g aids emplo)ed to pre
sent " sales story• at the point of j111r
rhase. 

Your score exterior could be coo · 
sidered the most important display 
are:i you have. le should be pa1nccd. 
deant.~ and kept in the best of coo· 
dmon at all rimes. smce 1t 1s .l ph) s1· 

cal rdleccion of your personal babies 
as ics owner. An unkempt score ex
terior psychologically will implant in 
rhe customer's mind a pkrure of 
sloppy service probably performed 
within. A near and attractive exterior, 
on the other hand, will go far ro pro
mote customer confidence even before 
rour servic~ have been put to crial 
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RADIO t TELEVISION 

SERVICE 

I STevenson 0-0000 ! 

Suggested Simple and Inexpensive Window Displays 
Soles and Service 

,....,, displars _...,.,, "'°.__ rv .• - -· and o cardboard di,. ,......,,... °" o ,.........,. , 

Along rhe same lines. rhe incerior 
app<.>arance will also create a lasrjng 
impression, be it favorable or un
favorable. The imponanc considcra
aon here 1s char che inrerio r displa) 
should be arranged ro extend a wel
come to everyone who enters. 
W indow, c;,unter and 
Floor Displays 

Displays a.re an imponanc pare of 
any retail sales picture, in fact they 
accounc for a 1ru1jor percenuge of the 
coral reraH sales volume each year. 
Large department score execucives 
recognize chis fact and depend upon 
displays co ad vercise effiocntl y and 
create a demand for produce.~ which 
the consumer can purchase ·on the 
spot." These executives realize that 
tn every ocher type of advertising che 
end resulc is inOuenced b\ the rime 
lapse between cuscomer i~reresc and 
reaction. lf offered an immediate op
porrunicy t0 purchase, rhe consu mer 
will buy more readily che producr 
adverrised. 

\"olumes could be written. and 
prob:abl) already have been. on chis 
subject, buc we "'iU present onl) the 
h1ghlighrs and general informacion 
necessary co gwde you properly when 
contemplating cbe use of di.~play ma
terial co mcrease your service busmt.-ss. 

The materials used in che conscruc
rion of a display usually determine 
whether or not ic is to be u:.ed on a 
.perm:menc o r temporary basis. A pcr
manenr display rnigbc cake the form 
of a clock. plaque. decal. mcral sign 
o r any displa) piece of a lasting na
rure. A temporary display would take 
the form of a screamer, banner, cud
board sign. or ocher uems of limired 
life. 

There are innumerable classifica
uons and ryp~ of di:>pl:ty:>, a few of 
which are: 
Oc>mOnblral iog. such as arrow~. 

pointers. or similar "'gimmicks" de
signed ro point up certain fearurcs of 
rhe produce or service displayed. 
Boldin~. usually a three dimensional 
d1spla} designed co enclose or suppon 
a producr and emphasize ics fcarurcs . 
The most common cype of dispby ID 

this category is the dic::-cur human 
form holiling or displaying a producr. 
\ni mated , such as any produce in 

operarion-an iron being pulled back 
and forth across an ironing board, a 
working ceJc,·ision sec, a plane cir· 
d ing a g lobe. ecc .. any rrearmenr offer
ing motion or action co a displa) . 

la lme w1ch rhe above, we'd like 
to present some .. . 
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General Tips on 
Window Displays 

• The window. 6xcures and the dis
play itself should always be kept 
clean. The display should be changed 
frequendy and shaded co proceet ic 
from F.idiog. 

• The windows should be wclJ 
lighted ar night co arrracc che attention 
of chose who have noc been able to 
view che display during rhe day. 

• lndirecr lighcing is bcrcer chan 
direct lighting. 

• The display should have unicy ... 
wicb each iccm having a definite rela
tionship. Never crowd or clutter a 
window wich miscellaneous items. 

• The background should always be 
che foremosc consideracion and ocher 
merchandise on display should be care
fully planned and arranged around ic. 

• A descriptive card or poscer 
should supplement each display. in or
order co "get che sales message across." 

• Avoid excessive reading marcer. 
because che display should command 
inseam consumer recognition and 
comprehension. le muse transmit che 

Typical Point of Purchase Counter Displays 

message quickly and easily enough co 
catch the eye of cbe passerby. 

• Certain seasonal and holiday dis· 
plays are effective and should be em
ployed each year. 

• Make use of action when ac all 
possible and srrive co portt:ly 3 human 
wane or need. An animated or moving 
display is generally the mosc expen· 
si ve type, bur ic is also the mosc 
effective. 

• Next ro animacion, color demands 
che mosc arcenrioo. Create:: a. pleasing, 
colorful display. Colored lighcs might 
provide rhe desired dfeet. but should 
be used wirb caution and carefully 
chosen co avoid aoy undesirable or 
concrasting effect:. 

• Displays should be changed often 
enough co keep interest high. If chey 
are changed ac irregular intervals, a 
lack of interesc mighr result. This 
mighc necessicare changing che dis
play once a week, every other week. 
or once a month, depending upon 
yow: own neighborhood siruacion. 
Counter and Floor Displa ys 

The last four poims of window dis-
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play would also apply here. However. 
the prime purpose of a window dis
play is co Lu.re people inco the score. 
while rhe counter and fioor displays 
a.re employed to sell them particular 
producrs or services after cbey enter. 

The cost of finishing materials w iU 
depend cnri.rcly upon how elaborate a 
display you want. lf you·re working 
with a small budget, shipping boxes 
migbc be used to provide a raised or 
pyramid effect. and they could be 
covered wirb ordinary crepe paper 
or dorb. 

All rypes and forms of displays can 
be prepared ar liccle or no cost co you, 
because rbe items displayed are gener
ally taken from scock and ocher signs 
and materials can be obtained from 
various manfacrurcrs th.rough their 
discriburors. 

One final word of advice .. . Don'c 
overdo ic ... because coo mucb is 
often worse than none ar all. \Veil, 
trim along and see you nexr month 
when we'll discuss . .. 

Tle-ln Promotions. 
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By JACK DARR TALKS ABOUT HElP, ASSISTANG AND OTHER STUFF 

Y 'KNOW. There's an awful loc 
of noise raised abouc various 

things in this world today. \Vhen I 
wuz a boy. it don't seem like there 
was as much fuss raised over rhings 
as ther· is now. buc ic jist mighc be 
tbac, beio ' like aU kids. more or less 
wropped up in me and whac ( was 
doin', thac ic jisc didn't register. Prob
ably was, and I never knew ic. Any
bow, we bad something around bere 
L1sc Fall: If you lived in chis neigh
borhood, you'd know righc away 
wbat I ·was cal kin' about: anyhow, 
ever'body raised the biggesr stink you 
ever heard over it. public offioals 
made big scarements. and in general, 
we had one good big row. People 
who wa.s doin' ic jisc went quiecly on 
with what chev was doin', and sure 
enough. now· that the tumult an' 
shourin' has au died down, they weru 
ahead and done it, anyhow. and 
everybody"s apparently jist as happy 
as a Lierle bird over ic! So, J reckon it 
don't make mo much difference how 
much fuss gfrs raised over somethin; 
if it's gonna be done, ic's gonna be 
done, and y ' mighc as well fergit 
abour ir. 

Thar ain'r what I wanted to talk 
about anyway, d:rngir! How'd I gir 
scarred on. chat? Whar I meanr co cuss 
and discuss ch is time was the t:re· 
menjous amount of help ao' assist· 
ance char is available, dang near free 
of charge. to a.LI of us, nowadays. 
Mosd)'. I'm refecrin' to the various 
trade magazines: Service. Technician, 
Radio-TV News, Radio-Elecrrouics, 
and a whole raft of others that I ain't 
gor space co mencioo here. Y'know, 
ic's jisc plain surprisin' how much 
heJ pful sru ff a feller ca n gir out of 
just one month's bacch of chem. 

Looked over a bunch a while ago: 
there was articles oo how co fix tricky 
verrica.J hold circuits, horizontal bold 
circuics, check tuners, straighten our 
age circulCS. and srulf like chat: there 
was complete circuit diagrams on sev
eral brand new secs, and partial di.a. 
grams on a mess of others, mostly 
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some new circuits cbac cbe enginecrs 
had wbomped up co confuse us serv
icemen. (Ouch! 'Scuse me. 1 didn't 
see you scand10 · there. Oh. wcl I. It'll 
grow back. 1 reckon. How'd that 
engineer gic in here?) 

They was also a bunch of articles 
on brand new rubes, and whac the} 'd 
do. and ain't there a mess of 'em 
comio' our these clays? \'V'hoo! On. 
well. Mose of 'em will do some job 
jusc a little bir bener, and that's what 
we: live on. progress. 1f it wasn't for 
rhe new circuirs and rubes com.in· our 
all the rime, we'd gir fac and lazy. I 
guess. 

ln a<ldicioo co all dus scuff. chere 
was a lot ·of 'Service Hines· scattered 
here and mere chrougb the magazines; 
practical stuff. seat in by feUers like 
you and me. mostly you. cru swear. 
ic's gittin' co where when 1 do git one 
fixed. I'm danged if I know whar 1 
did co the thing! Gittin' old, J guess. 
or comin' down with another attack 
of ch' Gallopin' Stupids!) Anyway. 
chese hincs can come in might) 
handy, once in a while; I've fixed 
quite a few sers just from remem
berin' some of chcse dang Lircle 'hincs,' 
and I reckon you have. coo. 

All right. now that we've ouclined 
a few of cbe more desirable features 
of these here publicaaons, lee's go 
inco another aspecr of th· same ching: 
che help you C2n gir from the manu
facturers, like Philco: chey·u send 
you diagrams. hims, and all of che 
other scuff, sometimes for free. some
times for a dcrn small charge. con
siderin' wbac it coses 'em co sec ic up 
and git ir printed. Even this here 
periodical would come under rhe 
same headin', wich che exception of 
what you're reaclin' now. (I bope.) 
It 's all helpful material. and worth 
ics weight in gold, literally. co th' 
praccicin' serviceman. Now, comes 
che clinchc.r: you guys can git all of 
this sruff. tbac you couldn't gir in any 
other country in cb · worJd. and what 
do you do with it? Noc a dad-burned 
thing! )1m Ulf)ll'I read it! 

I went around to several sbops. 
jist a while back, jisc co see what they 
was doin' with chis kind of scuff. Mose 
of 'em. rm sorry co say. did.n' c even 
git che service magazines: rd ask 'em. 
"Do you read a cermin magazine?" 
and they'd say. "No. -we haven'c goc 
cbe rime! '" 

The B eck you ain't got the rime! 
You aio'c goc tbe time 11111 to read 
·em! If you'd stop an' chink a min
ute, you'd see thar these publications. 

. ever\• lase ooe or 'em, are the 1J11ly 
place you can git tbc information on 
new circuits and pans, sets an' every
thing else. you'd see mighcy quick 
that ~'OU couldn'r afford 1101 co read 
these" things! If you wane co sec there 
on your scool and lee the world go 
whizzin' by you. au right: if you wane 
co gic slapped in ch' face with a new 
circuit. and find out chat you don't 
even know whac in Tunkec the thing's 
supposed to do. wby. jist go righc 
ahead! Hie aio'c no skin off my nose. 

You know. there's bundr~ds an' 
rhousands of servicemen in this 
country chat learned all they know 
about television our of chese maga· 
zfoes and publications. includin · color 
TV. You're talkin· co one of ·em, 
righc now. long before TV ever 
come over the mouncain, down here 
in che Hills, me an· my feller solder
sl1ngers wa.s preccy well conversant 
wich che basic tbeorv of ic. anvhow. 
by readin' about ic in the mags: we 
mighr nor kno'v beans from bones 
about bow the things looked. bur we 
had a purcy dang good idea of bow 
thev worked, before we ever seen 
oo;. (To rell you che truth. I'm scilJ 
a lirtle hazy about how they work, 
especjal ly some circuics! Don't think 
it'll ever replace che old-fasb.ioned 
scereopticon. nohow!) 

Thar's what makes me mad, any
way: wirh all of the stuff thac's bcin' 
given away for practically oothio'. 
less rhan you spend on coffee ead1 
day, you can keep yourself rig be up 
co snuff on all che new inventions. 
and mosc of you won't do ic, dang 
your lazy hides! IncidenraJly. I ain't 
goc a magazine srand in my shop. 
either. like that feller in che back row 
said! Yes, you. wich rhe green ncck
rie! I'm jist trying co gic you w real
ize what a good thing you're missin'! 

Y'know, Summer's here. and. if 
you ain'c bin dom' it, it's abour nme 
co git out and see if you cain 'c rustle 
up some more auco-radio business 
chan yoa did last summer. There's a 
heck of .i Joe of new sraff comin ' up 
prett}' soon in that end of the busi
ness, coo. so, once again. I say. you 

(C1mrinued 011 pagt 8) 
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The subject of shop oiierhead analysis is one which. if git-en 
proper t1/lention b; all Radio-TV Sert'ice Dealers and Conlractors, 
cn11 do much to prei-e11t premature greying of the hair for these 
inditiduals. ill this article. a critical analysis is made of the b11si-
1uss operations of a successful TV service contractor. Facts and 
figures are gfren. 

Part 1 
11.t FlRST seep in analyzing shop 
overhead is co decermine just 

where chc.: monC) is going before it is 
spenc. racher than where 1c has gone 
after it 1s spe nr. le sounds easy, buc 
withou'c a proper bookkecpmg syscem 
ic i!> difficult ro sic down and accempc 
co remember each ice m dealing with 
business expenses and profits at che 
end of rhe month. If the service Oper2-

rion is large enough co afford ic, the 
services of a bookkeeper and a certi
fied public accountant co check che 
books penoJ1caJly, w1JI prove tn· 

valuable. 
ln the case of the smaller operaco~, 

hmvever. a system of accounting may 
merel) consist of a simple notebook 
or ledger 1n which items o f expense 
and income can be entered daily. It 
is n 't necessar} co p lace 211 1cems io a 
certarn place in chc book other than 
as "debits and cn.'tiits.'' o r the "I paid 
column" o r " I recetved column." 
Then at che end of che moo ch all 
credit and debic icems on be placed 
in che1r rightful places in anocher 
book o r shccc of paper which includes 
che followini items. and is shown :is 

a .. . 
S ta lem t'nt of 1 n l·om e. 

U nder Income should be listed: 
lust111lt1ti1J11s-inc1ude aocenna erec

tion charge~. 
.\eniu (Q11tr11cts-amounc received 

for al I service cone races. 
Other )err ice-amount received for 

:.crvicc not covered b, conc:racc. 
fol es iif Parts and ·rubes.* 
• Less cmr ot P1"' 1nd lubes 

These icems can be cocaUed and 
called ' e t Sale-.. 

Nexr !>hould be Ii ted: 
I n .. talla t ion and ~en ic>e Co .. t ,. 

l ncludeJ are: 
U'r1ges- 5crv1ce men. 
Depreci11ti"'1 - Truck anJ !>hop 

cqu1pmcnc. 
\htJp \upplies. 
( ttr lllowa11ce- en •1ce men. 
A 11/n t11ul 1 ruck E.,penses. 
1rmk Rental. 
Gtuuge Rent11/. 

These irems can be added and in
dicated as to t a l ins ta lla tion a nd 
' e r,;ce cosk.. Tocal insrallacion and 
service costs can then be subcracted 
from Net Sales co arrive at Gro!-." 
Profit on Sen it·e-. 

This. of course. is nor all. There 
are many icems of expense and these 
should be known :is 
'"Othe r Expeu sClil" such as: 

If.ages-Other than servicemen. and 
always include yourself under this 
beading. le is important co pay your
self a reasonable fixed month Iv sal
:ay and co include it as a n ex pense 
icem. So many business owners for· 
get this and draw on business pro6cs 
for their own person:.al need~. This 
practice may well le:id co bankruprcy 
as coo many perso ns draw bc:.avil) oo 
cheir business in good monchs with 
link regard for lhe possible dark 
days ahea.d when monchly profic may 
be less than expenses. 

The second item is Depredation of 
Office Equipment. The amount chosen 
for depreciacion should be kepr in a 
separate accoonr co be used when 
new equipment muse be purc hased. 
All rhings in time will wear ouc and 
ic is well to have the cash on hand co 
apply coward replacemenr items. 

Office E.-.:peme - such a!> paper, 
printed maccer, biJI head~. business 
ca rds, shop rep 211r tags, letterheads, 
envelopes and general supplies. 

Rem 
Heat 
Light 
Postage 
Telephone 
Adi erlising-This icem mu~c nor 

be overlookctl. A business may sand 
on irs repurarion. buc advem sing will 
make it grow. uch thrngs as chassis 
srickers. signs, newspaper ads. radio 
spoc announcements, handbills :and 
direct mail c:.ampaigns will do much 
co keep your crucks. equipment and 
men occupied during sl:ick periods. 

Insurance-Always a good icem co 
have in any busine~s . Good protec
tion for unforeseen cacasrrophies. 

D11eJ and Subscriptiom-Ic is well 
fo r anyone engaged in business co 
belong co trade :associacions co keep 
abre:isc of these changing times, as 
welJ as subscribing to crade mag:.a-
21nes which ClJl be very helpful. 

Taxes. PaJ ro/1-Be ecru.in aoc co 
overlook city and feder.tl mxes. 

Permits and Fe/!$ 
Lemehold lmpro1•emenls- This item 

would include repairs co the building 
and an} improvemencs co the prem
ises. 

All of chese icems should be cotalcd 
as "Ocher Expense" and s ubcr.1cced 
from the "Gross Profic" on Service. 
The remainder will cheo be known 
as Nee Profit on operacions. You 
should make cbis appraisal once a 
mooch co show w hac your business 
has accomplished during chac month. 
These figures should be cocaled wich 
previous figures and evaJwred col· 
leccivcly co give your ciellr piccurc of 
your progress over cbc year co date. 
All of chis is known as a cacement 
of Income. 
' ta t.-m e n t of Condition 

There is another scacemear which 
s hould be kepc_ up co dace wh1ch 1s 
known as a .. Scaccmenc of Condition" 
of your company. This scacemenc will 
lisr your assetS and liabilities. 

Under assers there are currenc asseG 
and fixed :assets. 
Curre nt a "Ct.<; consist of: 

(ash QI/ Hand 
Accounts Receivable 
l111'e11tory•-Pans and Tubes. 

Added. rhcv form Toral Current 
Asi.ers. · 

Fi xed .\ 8,;i<'t i. consist of: 
Truck 1 ·alue 
Office a11d )hop Equipmenl 
Less Reseri·e for D epreciatio11 

ThtS coral becomes Toctl Fixed Assecs. 
Anocbcr asset migh t be Prepaid 

I11s11ra11ce. o. the to ta l a.;; .. e1,. will 
be found by adding coca! currenr 
assec~. 6xcd assets and ocher asseu. 

now. under 
LiabiliLie!! vou mav list: 

l.ot111s Pa;·a'1/e • 
Acco1111ts Pt1tt1ble 
A umed Tr'tlges 
Adumced Pap11e11ts 0 11 \'ertice 

Contracts. · 
Added, rhev become vour Toca! 

l.Ubilittes_ llib1licies a re. then sub
t racced from the assets. The difference 
becoming che capical or nee business 
worch. This capical can be u~ed for 
bu:.iot!!>S expansion. 

s 
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Practical Illustration 
lu an attempt co undersnod the 

problems dealing with Shop Over
head and good business praetices. we 
enlisted the aid of an escab!Jsbed tele
vision concractor. 

Ac first, the owner threw up hjj. 
hands at the mere thought of giving 
us cbe com plete details o f his busi
ness. After he was assured char his 
··secrets' ' would be revealed only in 
che interest of guiding ochers who 
need this informauoo. he opened his 
records aod note books. 

After only 1 1/i years of operation 
cbe personnel breakdown 1S as fol
lows: 

TOOAY 
Manager-owner 

l Office Employees 
5 Shop Technicians 
4 Outside Servicemen 
6 lnscaHacion Men 

1s Tow 
T he owner remanded us 9uick1y 

chac ac the scare his opencion was 
much smaller: 
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ST \RT 
M.anager-owoer 

I Office Employee 
2 Shop Technicians 
2 Oucside Servicemen 
2 lnsallacion Men 
s Tow 
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llclp was added only as the busi
ness warranted. Space was more chan 
adequace ac the sra.rt, but today be 
feels chac he cou ld use more chao the 
40 fr. x 30 ft . shop and scorage space. 

He feels he needs larger quarcers 
for safely protecring cu.scorner's re
ceivers aod stocking che larger in
ventory of parb he oow carries. Office 
space. on the ocher hand. I 5 fr. x 15 
ft., ts still plenty large . As a marrer 
of face. a smaU portion of chis now 
is putiuoned off to hold small rubes 
and cosdy componeors. 

\~hen asked if he had considered 
moving to wger quarters his answer 
made a lot of sense: " I f l were co 
move it would have tO be cbe same 
neighborhood. l gee most of my 
business oo chis side of town within 
a radius of I> miles in every direc
tion. Moving headquarcers in the 
services business, unlike sales, aced 
not be fanl. 1 wouldn't hesitate if. 
first 1 couldn' t expand he re and tf, 
second J were to gee che bulk of my 
business from aoocber area." 

This Service Dealer has good drivc
io aod loading faciliries and is build
ing a good reputation with dealers on 
~·hat he alls C.O .D . accouncs. He 
does not boast a thrilling success 
story, bur 6ceps telling us he Likes 
the business; 1s there evCI")' day; man
ages che eoure operation aod is 
"making a Hvwg." 

Employee Duties 

One of the office employees aCtS in 
cbe capacity of office manager. He 
supervises che office work, handles 
the billing and banking aod is con
stantly alert io coorrolliog both the 
quality and che quantity of work 
done by his assiscanc. Both office em
ployees are thoroughly c.raioed in se
curing the necessary informarioo from 
the cuscomers wbo all in. Both know 
the " right things'' ro say over the 
phone. They aid customer relations 
and ar cbe same rime, have become 
very adept ac dispaccbfog. 

Of rhe 6ve shop technicians, one 
is the chief crouble-shoocer and shop 
foreman. He makes all estimates on 
shop repair work. secures cbe neces
sary parts for the stock room aod 
assigns aad controls the work of the 
o ther four technicians. He checks all 
pans used by the oursidc tecb.oicians. 
He controls the inventory and makes 
out tbe merchandise requests which 
arc rumcd over to the owner who fol
lows through on the o rdering. 

Next mooch we will see how our 
anonymous Service Dealer routes his 
men. check his sources of business. 
aod follow tluough on a typical serv
ice calJ . We will also talk about sal
aries and overhead figu res and ~nd 
our exactly whac he is expeccing in 
the way of futu re income. 



Professor M. T. HEAD 
EXPLAINS ... 

HAVE jusc learned thac quicc a few 
of vou are curious abour che funda

menrtls of eleetricicy ... so. hefon: 
we go inco electromagnecism I 
cho~ghc chat we would brush up 
On IC. 

ELECTRICITY 
To learn abouc electricicv vou mu t 

gee co know abouc elecu~~s. These 
arc liccle chings chac are found in 
acorns ... wt:ll. they are noc exactly 
found ... because nobody has ever 
seen an clccrron. Come co ' think of 1r. 
I guess nobody has ever seet1 an acorn. 
Anyway. it seems chac alJ acoms are 
composed of maccer ... I mean all 
m:mer is composed of atoms. And a 
feV:r elecrrons are inside of ~-ach atom. 
On cop of all chis, chcrc are mole
cttles. I don't mean che molecules ac
ruaUy are on cop ... they ma} be 
underneath, because the atoms ... in 
ocher words. che molecules have 
something co do with che atoms ... 
each arom is full of molecules ... or 
is it: rhac each molecule is full of ... 
Anywa). when you cake a piece.of 
amber and rub ic briskly wich a piece 
of silk cloth, what do you suppose 
happens? The amber gets cleaner, you 
say? Ob yes, but a \vhole lor more 
than chat happens! You can pick up 
pieces of cloch wich chc paper ... I 
mean you caa pick lip pieces of paper 
wich che cloch ... or is it the amber? 
Anyway. rhis is one of che simplcsc 
foi:ms o f elecrriciry and chis form of 
electriciry is call ed scaric eleccricitv. 
This is also a very useful form i>f 
elecrricicy. You can use ic for a Joe of 
practical chings, 1 am sure. One of 
the most popular applicacioos of scacic 
eleccricicy is for lightning. which was 
discovered by Ben jamin Franklin. 

Probably the g reacesr contribution 
ro the science of elecrricicy was made 
bv an Icalian named Volm. because ir 
~as he who cook eleetriciry and made 
it have voles. and anyone can cell you 
char you can'r do anychiag wirh elec
criciry wit hour vol cs. Well sir. afcer 
che scuff bad voles. ic began co go 
through wires .. . lengthwise, char is. 

Theo there was anoc:her fellow named 
Ampere. and when he came along 
and found our whar was going on. he 
up and cook che electriciry chat was 
going through the wires and made it 
have amperes. This gave eleccriciry a 
preccy good scare and chtngs wem 
along smoothly until :i gent named 
Ohm showed up and found o ut that 
che wires had some kind of scuff in 
them called resiHance. \X/eU sir, he 
passed a law chac until this day is 
caJJed Ohm's Law. This was quire a 
secback for eleccriciry. For in cance, 
an ambitious young man would 
dream of making clcccricicy bis life's 
work. and would scare out and be 
going along fine and then one day he 
>vould run smack up againsr Ohm's 
Law, and be would be licked right 
chen and there. I guess more people 
have dcserced clectricicy on accounc 
o f Ohm's Law than for anv ocher 
reason. Bue it is quicc simpl~ co un
decscaod once you understand it. and 
r will be g lad co expl:lin it right 
here ... Jc seem chat it cakes one 
ampere co make one ohm ... I mean 
ic rakes one ohm co make one vole 
... in o tber words there arc chree 
lercers, E. R. and L and all you bave 
co do is multiply one lercer by o ne 
of the ochers and carry che one char 
is left over. You will have co use al
gebra co do chis. because plain old 
ordinary arithmetic is no good for 
multiplying lerre.cs cogerher. I nacc 
co rcsorc co a mathematical discussion 
Like chis buc you can see rhac rhere 
are some cases where mathematics is 
essential co a chomugh understanding. 

Now tbac you understand all chis, 
we are ready co d elve inro che mys
teries of eleet:romagneasm. 

ELECTROMAGNETISM 
Elecrrornagnecism is magnetism, as 

we discussed in lase monrh's !ecru.cc, 
with electro added. le is rhc kind of 
magnecism you can rurn on or off. 
depending upon whether or noc you 
wane u or not. That 1s. if you wane 
ic. you rurn iron. and if ~ou don·c 
wa~r it you curn it off. W;heoeva a 
currcnr !low) through a wire, it gives 
off some kind of :.ruff that spread:. 
around rhe wire. and chis is choughc 
robe :i magoi::tic lid<l. Now you don'c 
have co rake m' word for ic. You can 
demon rrace d;is phenomenon very 
easil) by che followmg experiment. 
Take hold of :i wire 'vich your righc 
hand. If the wire is connected co a 
power supply. your finger:. will curl. 
and many aurhoncics chink rhis intli 
caces the direcaon of the hoc~ oi 
force chac an: choughc co comprise 
what is chou~ht co be the magnetic 
field. This experiment 1s called the 
righc hand rule for conductors. A 
conductor is tboughc co be a wire- I 
mean. a conduccor is a wire. How
ever. on ~econd thought. ic doe:.n"t 
have co he .t wire. le can be al m-:>sc 
anyching char wall conduce. Bur this 
subject is a lirtle roo advanced ro 
consider ac chis rime. 

Now rbi:. magnecic field is given 
off because chc dccrrons. and inci
dental! 't. if i c bothers vou to under
sra nd a·bouc clcccrons:ic is pcrfcccly 
aU right co imagine these units in 
ome more e:isilv recognized form. I 

once knew a yo~ng ~n '' bo had no 
luck at all wuh electrical cheory when 
he used eleccrons-huc he had grcac 
success when he thought of chem as 
blueberry seeds. For the nexc expt:ri
menr, gee a piece of No. 18 single 
corcon-covered magnet wire, and 
wind ic inro a cum having 2; coils
l mean. 3 coil having 25 rurn~-P, 
inchi:s in tliamerer. Now you will 
need a storage barrery with libreglas 
insuladon and 100-ampere capacicy. 
You should be ablt: co gee a fiurly 
erviceablc bacrcry for approxi.macdy 

S23.62. You will also need a couple 
of barre~' clips. so rhar you can coa
neCl rhe coil of wire to che ba[(crv. 
iocidencaJ Ly. mosc cexrbooks ch:ic vou 
sec negleet imporcanc details iike 
bacrcry dips and ocher liccle acces· 
sories. If you like, you can go buy 
che barccry before you wind the coil, 
or you can go gee the clips before 
you bay tbe bacrery or wind che coil 
Now afrer you have d1ese articles alJ 
rogecher. connect che clips co che coil 
and chen clip chem onco rhe barrel)' 
rerminals. You will oocice ac once 
char tbe magnetic field 3round the coil 
is much srrongcr rhan when you had 

(Co11Ji11uul on pag~ 8) 
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PROMOTIONS 

Prom&tion suggesfi&ns are scarre ngai11 this month. so u ·e 
are going to seud our $10.00 promotion t1uwrd to .\1. G. 
Goldberg of Beacon Radio & Tele1 isifJ11 \'en•ire. St. Paul. 
,\li1111., for his award u•im1i11g ser1•ice suggestion. 

"On a large aumber of Philco TV models, especially 
rhose made several yea rs ago. rhe pilor lighr behind the 
sracion selccror indicaror knob is snapped into ,1 mer.ti 
dip mounted borizoocally jusc co che left of rhe opening 
which is exposed when the knob is removed. Because of 
che confined space. bcrweea rhe sbafc which protrudes 
through rhe opening and rhe edge or the opening itself. 
ic is almosr impossible co replace rhe piloc light by Ct)
ing co work wirhin chis limired space with rhL fingers. 

"Much time will Ix saved if rhe scrip holding chc front 
glass is rt'moved and rbe g lass and mask removed from 
ia Cronr of rhe pix rube. This will allow cas) access co 
chc cop of rhe piloc ligbc bracket wichouc removing chc 
chassis o r the back of cbe set. if the Lauer is ooc n::,1uircd. 
Another point in favor or thi:. procedure i:. rlut che gla:.s 
and pi..x rube face will. in mosr c.1ses, be dirry anyway. 
and chis pcrrnirs rhe rwo birds co be lulled wirh one scone. 
so co speak. le never fails co evoke surpnse from che cw;
comer when he or she :.ces che dirt char somerimo 
:1ccumulares on rJ1ese surfaces :tnd the pix improvement 
after having deaned rhese irems ... 

F5.00 TRADE TRICKS 

Our S5.00 mmrd goes to joh11 Purcell of Purce!/'s Radio 
& TV Serl'ice. Rirh111rmd. I ' a. 

However. quite a few arc put in :.o nghc ch:H rherc jw.c 
areo'c any end:. left wirh which to work. 

"For resistor replaccmenr on printed circuit boards. the 
usual rccommenclacioa is rhar you cur che ends of the old 
resistor close and solder rhe replacement co rhese ends. 

"'\'<le usuallv cur che old resistor in lul1 and u~L chc w ire:. 
mac are molded into che bod). The..· t:Xtr:J. guarccr inch 
gained is enough co assure making che proper coom:ruon .. 

_1_2_.s_o_ .... I TIME SAVERS 

011r $2.50 airard this 111011th goes to Paul F. ll"ing flf Ir ing:'s Rt1dio. TJ · & 
~pplia11ce Sert•ice CfJ., Independence. Ohio. 

" I scarred in che service business back in ·37 and have worked on quire 
a few Philco 96, circa '30 radio secs since rhen, bur one reccnr 96 repair 
job really proved co be a scickler. 

"The trouble was reporred as low, cbopp) sound, and removing one of 
the PP 45's brougbr ic in a Li ttle dearer. I then noticed chat rhc bias of rhe 
45 filaments was almosr nil. The circuit is a Lierle unusual. !because the dial 
light runs off the 45 filamcm:s. The leads co che dial lig ht were shorted co 
rhe chassis. crippling the bias resistor. Replac:i.n~ the dial lighc lead~ cor
rected the trouble and pur this ' linlc o l<l lady' back in cip cop shape." 

OUACHITA I 0 .OP IE 
(CAntinued from pagr 4) 

better gir your head o ur from under 
the bench and sca.rr giccin' on rhe tnll. 
Do yoa know whar's the oe.-<r thing 
in auto-radios? You doo'r? Sec, what'd 
I rell you! Dangirall, if you'd been 
read.in' the magazines and other 
papers, you 'd know char they're 
buildin' ttansisrorized auro-radios 
now, and they'll just play up a srorm., 
roo! Lor of the new cars are com.in' 
o ut witb 'em installed, and you'll be 
installin' 'em, coo, and what do you 
know about r.cansisr:ors? If yoa been 
read.in' the crade mags, you're pretty 
well caught up, and they won't be 
coral srrangers to yo~ anyhow! See 
wbac l mean? 

Anyhow, as J ohn ). Confucius, of 
Confucius R:idio. TV and Tai.kin' 
Machine Service, of Ink, Arkansas, 
says. " It pays co be careful ac all 
times: Gas, unsuseecred. in video lF 
cubes Like gas on stomach: may lead 
co embarrassing consequences!" Y 'all 
come. 

PROFESSO . t4EAD 

jusr a srraighc piece o f wire. Tbis is 
because rhe blueberry seeds-I mean 
decuons-bave joined. forces, so co 
speak. and added up rhe srrengch of 
all of them put rogcrhcr. As much as 
you marvel ar chis phenomenon. we 
are ooc through yecl Nexr, ger an iron 
bole, 1/4 inch in diameter and 2 1·1 

inches long. Place l.he bolr inside the 
coil Now go o ut and purchase a pack 
of No. 4 blued sceel carper racks. 
W'hen you gee back, open rhe box 
and remove one rack. Hold chis rack 
abour •;i inch from the head of rhe 
bole. lf cbe cack does nor jump up 
aad hang onco the bole. ic is because 
the battery has run down while you 
were o ut geaing the racks. The besr 
remedy for chis condicion is co dis
connect the coil from the battery and 
take the battery dowa co your local 
automobile service scarioo and ask 
the man ro charge ir. However. don'r 
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ask him to charge it when hc h~ fin· 
ished charging ir, and wanrs w charge 
you 75 ccncs for chargrng it. 

Now bnng rhe barrery back home, 
connect rhe tack co the terminals. and 
you will now find the bole will jump 
up and bang onto the coil. Thi5 proves 
that you have elecrromagneci5m. This 
is one of rhe most imporcanr advance:. 
in modem science, because when you 
gee tired of seeing the tack hanging 
onto rhe bole, you can remove one of 
the cLps from the barccry. and rhc 
rack will drop off che bole because 
there is no longer any clearomag
nccism. This i.s a g reat convenienet: 
bc.'Clluse. before elecrromagoctism was 
inveorcd. when people goc rired of 
seeing racks hangmg on magnets, 
chey had ro remove chem by pulling 
chem off by hand. 

In the next discussion. 1 will siin
plify a few more of rhe amazing 
aspeccs of eleetriciry and magnetism. 


